
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

JHOES
Ladies and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

An John Hahn & Co.
WarnMtd 79 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 61 dofireoa.
Minimum temperature, 48 defrrtv.
Precipitation, nonte.
Total precipitation from September

it, ISM. to dat 2.99 Inched.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1SS, to date, 2.95 tnehe.
TODAT'S WEATHER.

rortland, October . For WashinKton
and Oregon, probable rain; except fair
weather In Eastern Oregon.

TO KEA1KKM.-- Th Illy AaUirlaa
oateln twice as muck nadlng anatier aa

aay other paper pabllshrd la Aatorla. II
It th only paper that preaeals lu readers
with a dally teletrapnlci report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- Ths "Pally Aa--

torUa" ku mors thaa twle aa many read
ers aa u; other paper pabllahed la Asto
ria. It Is therefor mere tkaa twice
Talaabla a aa advarttslnc anedloai.

AROUND TOWN.

&ee Swop about It

German yarn at Dunbar--
.

N. P. corsets at Dunbar's.

Tun O'Shanter cap at Dunbar's.

School umbrellas, 60c, at Dunbar's.

Go to Fisher's Opera House tonight

Swope paints anythingsee him about
It

Children's wool underwear at Dun-

bar's. '

Hickory Farm and the Taylor Sisters
tonight

See Swope about campaign cartoons
and caricatures.

Today is the last day on which to pay
your water rates.

Dr. W. L Howard, Homceopathlst, 5S

Commercial street

Mrs. A. J. Ford, of Chinook, visited
the city yesterday.

See Swope about campaign banner
work charges reasonable.

The social at the Presbyterian church
last night was well attended.

Guntber's, the only candles In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Stop that tickling in the throat with
Rogers' Bronchial Tablets. Only 14c.

Mr. Levi Vincent of Skamokawa,
called on his Astoria friends yesterday.

B. F. Halls and M. P. Anderson, of
Gray's River, spent yesterday In the
city.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Cumber candltg. It will do you
good. ,

French art of painting taught In one
lesson, T5 cents. Inquire Strauss' book

tore.

Today at Pacific Commission Co., 500

boxes assorted fruits, vegetables, etc at
your own price.

Ttlft Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brother- - Price 110. Come

and examine them.

Froien Eastern oystora wl b Jn
stock today for your Sunday dinner at
Pacific Commission Co.

Mrs. Hansen, the Commercial street
milliner, offers an opening to a steady
and capable apprentice.

Stacks of Eastern Concord grapes as
well as California stock to be found to-

day at Pacific Commission Co.

Don't forget the fun promised at Fish-
er's Opera House tonight by the Taylur
Sisters and the Hickory Farm.

The Every Monday Club, of the Pres-
byterian Church, will give their annual
sale of fancy articles December 11,

C. B, Smith, the confectioner, Just
received another shipment of the fam
ous Gunt her' s Chicago candles.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Bnodgrass knows how to make
them.

The Pacific Commission Co. offer no
leaders, but sell their stock at the right
prices. That is the place to buy your
goods.

Tickets for Hickory Farm can be had
of any of the members of the local a
camp, Woodmen of the World, or can
be reserved at Strauss' store.

F. J. Schofield is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto-rla- n

office.

Just received, at Columbia Shoe Co.,
Laird, Schober & Co.'s ladies' and
misses' and children's fine shoes for fall
and w inter wear. (Successors Copeland
& Thorsen.)

J. Q. Jamleson, chief engineer of the
A. and C. R. R. R., Is now on an In-

spection trip of the entire line north
of Tongue Point. He expects to return
to the city tomorrow.

Architect Schacht reports that Sea- -

borg's new store building at Ilwaco will
be completed In about two weeks. The

plastering- - la now txMnit done, and On

lahlng work will commence at once.

MIM Florence Coulter, th government
telegraph operator ot llwacn, was In

the city yeatentfiy on her way to Tort
land and the Willamette Valley, where

he will spend a two wek' vacation.

Yesterday xvas a typical fall day In

Astoria, and th strangers In the city
could not help but favorably contrast
the beautiful weather with that now

prevailing In many sections of the east.

More boots and shoes will arrive at
Columbia Shoe Co. In the next ten days
than has ever ben received by any
store In the city In the same length of
time. (Successors to Copeland and
Thorsen.)

rat Lanier Is In trouble airain. He
was arrested yesterday on a charge of
selling 75 dressed chickens at 25 cents
each, and he has 175 to sell tomorrow
at the same price1. Keep the soiol work
going on.

The following are the bids submitted
ami opened yesterday for the Improve-

ment of Sth street over the hill to
Young's Hay: S. Normlle, HiUS.U

Corey Bros. A Co., JIO.SWJ.SO; L. Leback,
JUT45.SS.

Whn the steamer (Jueen left about S

o'clock last night for Chadwell with
the McKlnley Clubs to attend the meet
ing at that place, she was well loaded
with passengers, and the crowd was
an enthusiastic one.

W. E. Nlles, A. G. Barker. G. A. Tar
lor, Portland; W. H. Wood. Rochester.
N Y.; Capt and Mrs. Crabb. and Miss
Crabb, San Francisco; Mrs. Klarr, Fort
Canby, and H. S. Wooden, Jewell, were
at the Occident yesterday.

The Cppertown and Alderbrook Mc
Klnley and Hobart Club will meet this
evening, at 7:J0, at their hall In Upper- -

town. Mr. F. D. Wlnton win be the
speaker of the evening, and an Inter
esting time is assured. Everybody who
can attend is respectfully Invited to
be present.

The entertainment to be given tonight
by the Woodmen's Dramatic Union, un
der the auspices of the local camp of
Woodmen of the World, promises to be
one of the events of the season. The
comedy-dram- a "Hickory Farm" will be
presented, and during the entertain
ment the popular Taylor Sisters will
give an exhibition of dancing.

Mr. A. G. Barker, general Northwest
ern agent of the Chicago and North-
western Railway, Is visiting his clients
in the city. Mr. Rarker reports business
as unusually dull and lays the blame
at the door of politics. He spent last
evening at Seaside in company with Mr.
N'iles, of the Union Pacific. Both gen-

tlemen will return to the city this morn-
ing.

The county court yesterday was en
gaged all day In the consideration ,of
various bills. On petition of his friends,
the court suspended the commitment of
George Nicolas, who had been adjudged
Insane, and turned him over to his
friends. David Brown, a native of
Great Britain, and Joseph Rucith, a
native of Austria, were admitted to cit-

izenship.

Mr. P. Carstens. the boss shipbuilder
of the O. R. and N. Co., Portland, was
In the city yesterday. He stated to an
Astorian reporter that politics In the
metropolis, so far as he could see, were
all right for protection and sound mon-

ey. "I have noticed that nearly all the
howlers for free silver are those without
any money In their pockets, and many
of them won't work when they can
earn money."

The Hon. Chas. W. Fulton left last
evening for Portland and a- general tour
of Eastern and Southern Oregon, where
he Is scheduled to deliver a large num
ber of political speeches. Tonight he
will addretss the ctiizens of Woodburn,
and his first tifbt engagements are In

Eastern Oregon. From there he will go
to Southern Oregw and discuss the Is-

sues of the campaign In the various
of that district.

Matthew Matheisori, a workman In

Mcintosh's logging camp on Oriy's riv
er, while engaged Thursday afternoon
in running a donkey engine, was very
badly Injured. The chain on the drum
broke and the end of it struck Mr.

Mathlewn on the head, knocking fflm

down. Yesterday he was brought
over In a fishing boat and placed ln St.
Mary's Hospital. It was reported last
evening that he was doing well and
that his Injuries were not serious.

Mr. Thomas Dalglty, who attended
;he Bryan meeting at the Eagle can-

nery Thursday night, iys the accounts
published In the afternoon papers or

the number who attsndsd the meeting,
were ridiculous exaggerations. Hetaj
by actual count there were but thtr-eig- ht

people present, of whonS Vw'elve

were boys and four personally Tnown to
him to be Republican McKlnley
men. After the meeting Vas over, there
were fifteen only VIki signed the roll of
the club.

Yestwjay 'afternon Chas. N'awn, an
employe of the Astoria Roofing Co.,

while at work on the residence of Judge
Gray fell from the roof to the ground,

distance of about thirty feet, striking
on his head and hands. The shock
rendered the man Insensible for some
time and there was a slight concussion
of the brain, also Internal Injuries,
which it is thought will not result ser-

iously. Both wrists were fractured
close to the Joint, but were successfully
Bet by Dr. Tuttle at the hospital to
which place the patient was removed.

The steamer Potter yesterday after-
noon made a special trip to Fort Can-b- y

and brought over to Astoria Co. H.,
of the Fifth Artillery, Captain Crabb,
cominandf.r. The soldiers leave on the
Columbia this morning for San Fran-
cisco, and from there will transfer to
Fort Hamilton, New York harbor, their
future post. Major Kinzte, command-
ant at Fort Canby, will remain at that
post. Company H., of the Fifth, will
be succeeded at Fort Canby by Battery
M, of the Third Artillery, now stationed

TIIK DAILY ASTOUIAN, S.ITIRPAY MOUNlXfl, OOTOBKK 10. 1JW.

at Fortress Monroe, which will leave
there for their new station about th?
1.1th Inst.

Judging from th appearance of Her
man Wise's show windows Xmas Is not
far off. There are any number of prot
ty presents, and Mr. Wise says that
those now displayed are but a small
portion of the presents he will give his
customers. Every customer buying :

worth of gHl and over la sure to re-

ceive an Xmas present from a mani
cure set to a suit of fine clothes, and
from a rubber doll to a rubber macklii
tosh. Itargivins at all times, and pics
cuts and a dance on Xmas night, make
It pay to trade with Herman Wise. He
sells California wool suits at $7.7. and
fine doss suits at $10 and upwards.
Also overcoats, mackintoshes and boys'
clothes.

The person who falls to hear Mrs
Lucia 11. Additon at Kescue Hull to
night at S o'clock will miss a rare trertt
The speaker Is not of the sensational
kind, but deals wholly with fa.-t- s that
are present with u every dy. 8lie
presents her arguments clearly and con
cisely, showing at once that she Is nils
tress of the situation to the fullest x

tent. Mrs. AJdtton Is a speaker of na
tional reputation and has ever stood
In the discussion of all public questions,
upon the high levels of Christian pa
triotism and intelligence. Coming Just
now when the public mind Is in such
an unsettled frame, all forces should be
concentrated to this one point.. and light
will In all probability take the place of
the darkness that seems to pervade oil
nature.

Mr. W. E. Nlles, the well known and
popular freight agent of the Union Pa
cific railway, with headquarters at Port
land, Is In the city looking after the
Interests of his company. To au As-

torian reporter Mr. Nlles said that he
had Just returned from a long trip
through Eastern Oregon where he had
been engaged In business with the wool
and sheep shippers. "Politics over In
that part of the country are about as
hot aa they are here. Of course I could
take no sides one way or the other, and
Judging from an Impartial standpoint.
It Is about an even thing east of the
mountains. The wool men are all for
protection, and care little for any other
Issue In the campaign. General business
throughout the state is In a very quiet
condition. Almost nothing is moving,
and the merchants sav thev will do
nothing until after election. The old

.". P. Is doing her share of what little
rartic Is going, and proposes to stay In

the front of the procession."

CHl'KCH SERVICES.

Services as usual at the Presbyterian
hurch tomorrow. The Rev. Henry Mar- -

cotte being absent In attendance on
Synod, Rev. S. A. Noon will conduct the
services morning and evening. Thi
presbytery has appointed Wednesday,
the 21st Instant, for the Installation of
tev. H. Marcotte to the pastorate of

the Astoria Presbyterian church. The
Rev. Thos. M. Boyd, D. D.. will ore- -

ide: Rev. John Morrison D. D. will
preach the installation sermon; Rev.
V. Arnold deliver the charge to the pas

tor, and Rev. W. O. Forbes the charge
to the people. The Rev. E. V. darner,
LL. D., will also assist In the Installa-
tion exercises.

Congregational Church The usual
services will be conducted by the pas-
tor. Theme. "Deliverance from Evil."
and "The Attitude the Ministry Should
Occupy in the Present Campaign." All
are cordially Invited.

At the Baptist Church Subject In the
morning, "Pride; a Blessing or a Curse."
Of that In the evening, "Leaves and
Fruit." All other regular services as
usual. Everybody cordially welcomed.

Swedish Lutheran Church Services
In English at 10:30 a. m. Text, Matt.
9:1-- Theme, "The Forgiveness of
Sins." Sunday school at 12:15.. Swedish
services at 7:45. Text, Luke 15:11-2-

Topic for the mission sermon, "Den
sonen." Collection for our home

mission will be taken up at both ser
vices. Tuesday evening, October Pth,
7:30 o'clock, the pastor will deliver his
first lecture on "Church History," pre- -

sred especially for the youth of L'pper--

town. others are cordially Invited.
Topic, "The Introduction of Christian-
ity." Thursday evening preaching In
Swedish Lutheran church ln East Val-
ley, Skamokawa, Wash.

M. E. Church Theme for morning
"The Unehangeableness of Di-

vine Goodness." Evening, "Politics and
Prayer; or, Why Should Churches Pray
in Times of Political Excitement." Sun-

day school at 12:15; Epworth League
meets at 6:30. The pastor Wishes to
meet all the members of the League at
this meeting.

AiATlMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Vorle Is hereby given that I have
bven appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having claims against said es-

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1894.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality, Ross,
Hlggins & Co.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength V. S. Oov nment Report

Great Bargains !

Lathes wanting fine I) reals

ioos or a stylish CapH or
Jacket at wholesale trices
should call at the Low Price
Htore. They are closing out.
Don't he talked into purchas-
ing riefore getting prices from
the Low Price Store.

!. COHEN,
431 Bond St., corner 11th.

Don t
be persuaded to try some-

thing you know nothing
about for a remedy that has

stood the test for twenty
years.

ScotIS Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil never fails

to arrest wasting, both in

children and adults. "There
arc others," but they are
imitations.

juc. ami i.ai at all draggUts,

TIIK CIVIL W A It MIGHT HAVE
HKKN AVEUTKIV

nt Harrison In writing of
the "Interior ivprtrtniont." and the dis-

tribution of public land In ivtober La
dles' Home Journal says: "In ISM the
policy of giWng to actual settlers there- -
on a ipimier section (160 acres) of public
land, where (he lands were rated at
11.25 per acre, or SO acre where the
lands were rated at $2.50 per acre, was
adopted by congress. The" settler Is
required to make altldAvtt that the land
is entered for his own us.' as a home-
stead, and the patent dH not Issue to
him until he has resided upon and cul-

tivated the land for Ave years. In the
case of soldiers and sailors the tlmej
served In the army or navy, and In the
case of those discharged for wounds or
disability the whole term of enlistment,
may be deducted from the five years'
residence required, but at least one
year s residence Is required In such
cases. It was a wise and beneficent
law, and If It had come twenty ycuss
before would probably have settled the
question of the extension of slavery j

without any further help from our
statesmen.

RALLY IN CATHLAMET.

Cathlamet, Wn., October S. lss.
Editor Astoria!,:

The largest political gathering that'"'"" J- I'ryan with hot lx and busted
has met here during the campaign a- -

sembled at Ulrnie's Hull Thursday evsu- -

ing (o listen to V. 11. Reynolds, of Che- -
halls, and J. O. It. Scobey. of olympla.
Tlu speakers discussed the political
sltuatlon from a Republican standpoint
and made a deep Impression on the su -
dlence by their clear, convincing, logical
exposition of the money question. They
paid a high tribute to the stat.mun- -

,k , m..u-ii.-. .,. . , -..
1 ....Vl.ii- - J , (VI lilt BVUIIU1IIV9 V,

his policy, and to the recrd -- f
the Republican ..arte u. ,,r,w,f ,!

,a,"l"r'1 "llv,'r 'Mlar. l'.2.1T3.-th- eall great Issues w hich have come before
W wl,h In (heAmerican -- TS.BI treasury,people, whether social. ,

"''''"'" silver. IW.iW.S.H: goldpolitical, or moral, that party had been
found to solve them. They met with
a thoroughly rousing reception and

re frequently applauded during their
remarks. JOHN D. COKIUUAT.

I

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit downwind wait for trade,
'Taint the way. '

Get a hustle, make her show.
Push your business make her go,
Don't sit down und wait for trade. j

'Taint the way,
Taint the way,

I

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about,

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to sell.

Tell It out.
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you if you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
AdvertUe,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock' only. All freight must be deliv-

ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F, LESTER, Supt

OUR CORNER,

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

SHORTHAND CLASS.

Beginners' class meets on Tuesdays
and Fridays. Advanced class meet On

Mondays and Thursdays.
MRS. P. F. WOODFORD.

The best chemical compound for wash-

ing powder is "Soap Foam," as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

Tom Watson mad.; a speech In Ne-

braska the other day without mention-
ing Kuwait's name. AVhat a dull

It must have been. Cleveland
ledor.

TO VVKK A COM) IV ONE DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n iJrtig Store
10c and 25c per package.

The Hon. John Boyd ThatcM-- is a
gold-fis- and It Is Impossible for him
to hide his gilt by swimming wth the
silver-side- s New York Advertiser.

oatohia.
tall

StfUtOft vnppo.
ir

f

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mar on application.

Kl'.ITlSLICANS AT CHADWELL.

(Continued from Flral Page.)

Is about one-thir- less.
"1 am glad that these questions were

asked of me tonight, as it shows that
the people have been thinking, reading
and studying upon those vital questions.
I um convinced that this class of our
people will eventually be upon the right
side ami will help to write ' V'.ureka"

UHn the banners In the vun of the
triumphant march of Itepulillcaiilsm."

After the close of Mr. (ieeton's ad-

dress, twenty-fiv- e or thirty names weie
added to the club rolls In Chaduell, and
Mr. V. J. Ingalls Invited the whole
gutherlng lo his line farm, where a
large tent had been erected In which lo
entertain them, and here the ladles of
Ills household had spread a sumptiloUH
liim-hco- for the hungry excursionists
The Astorlans returned to the city at 2

o'clock this morning.

WITH HOT MUX AND llt'STKO '

Jol'KNAI.."

The Carthage. Mo.. Tress says that
an engineer w ho makes regular runs
through (hat cltv on the 'Frisco Is re- -

'sponsible for the follow Irnr train order:
"Take out train McKlnley and Hobart

'for the While It.,.,.. Tr,.l,. Cleveland., u . . ,. ....
.. ... .

'
. . i

other at Teller station. l.ok out for
Tom Heed's wrecking train one mile
east of Water Tank. I'lck up car WII- -

Journal.

ItltYAN ANTIDOTES.

I. That omission of the silver dol- -

mr ,r" B"u """"'" '

!'73 I,'!"r""' h'1" " ""''
Th" '"'r ca',1,n "

i,1S W- ,n ,,T1 w" h'! ,,,"lu-- r "M m'r
"llv,,r ln "'"'" The (otal of our
money. Including treasury coin, was
'"1.SS1.S09. July 1. 1V.W. ur money
circulation consisted of gold Colli. $!:,..

'I"!''"' ; sliver certificates.
:ui.::..50; "Shermans." JM.2IT.M1;
greenbacks." I225.4.M.3V; rurrency c r- -

tlflcato. ::i.M0.00o; natloiuil bank nob,
J.i5.3:tl. ::'". This makes a per capita
In circulation of l.i 10. (See olll lal

'treasury report )

2. Tliut the act of S73 "destroyed
silver ns money."

t'nd.-- r our limited coinage of silver
we coined from lTS to l ;, eighteen
years, a total of IT1,'jj7,7:9. During
the entire eighty-fiv- e years previously,
wl(h fn-- coinage up to 173, the total
sliver orr.-re- and coined was l.'J.',.VS5,.

9JI. i.Mint reports.)
3. That the act of 1S73 was a "gold

conspiracy against sliver."
It was earnestly supHrti-- and voted

for by the senators and representatives
of the silver states. The bill was re-

ferred to the finance committee of the
senate April 28, 1N70; submitted to the
house June 25, 1X70; passed (hrough va-

rious stages, all public and of record,
until February 12, 1X73, when It
a law. (See Laughlln's "Bimetallism,"
page 98, or Congressional Record for
the years Indicated.)

i. That legislation can keep up the
price of sliver.

During the operation of the Hlnnd-Alllso- n

act (187S), when the government
was buying J2.O0O.OO0 monthly, and dur-

ing the operation of the Sherman act
(1890), when the government was buy-

ing M.000,000 ounces annually, silver de-

clined per ounce from 1.16 to 73 cents.
(Mint reports.)

5. That because silver cannot be

kept at par with gold, In a "poor"
country like Mexico, It must not be
presumed the United States cannot
keop the metals at par.

This Is tuppreslnn of th fact thai
all the countries now on th. gold start1-dar-

tried to ksp the metals M par
and failed, one group consisting of the
combination of Franco, Italy, Belgium
and Swltserhtntt. Otn tno United States
hope to surjrwd ahvne where all tho
greatest countries In the world, singly
or In combination, failed?

. That gold and silver with free
colnagw at 19 to 1 is the "money of the
constitution."

Read the constitution.
7. That free coinage of silver at 16

to 1 of gold Is the money of Jefferson,
Hamilton and Jackson.

Read their writings. Each knew that
unless the coinage ratio approximated
closely to the market ratio the un-

dervalued metal would not circulate
and advlHol accordingly.

8. Bryan garbles Blaine and quotes
Carlisle before the great era of silver
production set ln.

Read both ungarbled.
9. That dropping tho sliver dollar

from the coinage of 1873 cut down

prices and wages.
So long as wages do not fall, decline

In prices Is an Indication of prosperity.
From 1879 to 1895 the savings bank de-

posits Increased from 802,40,2'J8 to
Jl,041,S67,GO0. This stands for surplus

after wages have supported the earn-

ers. It Is not hereditary wealth. That
seeks other banks. A

committee of the United States senate
reported In 1894 that In twenty-on- e In-

dustries wages were 40 per cent higher
In 1880 than 1860 and 60 per cent higher
In 1891 than In 1860. The fall In farm
products was due to

A bianco at the map will nhow that tln lown of

WARRENTON
font linn tlio host nituuttitl property on tlio wont rido of tliir
buy. Already fix hundred people live within u htono'u
throw of (lie new railroad depot, and at the

Hpcclol PHcch
now oHVrod there enn bo no bolter invoHtment for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choiee lota are being nold daily at Hpoeiallv lw luicoH,
on installment, to suit the times, In a few weeks tluro will
le au mlvanet;. Now is the, tiino to buy the U'ct bargainR
on tho Peninsula.

other countries competing with (he
I'nKed Slates.

III. That while free eolnuge of silver
will advance prices of cotniiimlKlea,

II will also udvanco wages.
The sums report shows that between

isoo und l'..V when gold went to
premium, as It w III under five coluaiio
of silver, the average price- of all arti-

cles lu Oils country udvanced lid per
rent and the average Increase In wages
was 43 per cent, although dill Ing that
time (here were withdrawn from the
InlHir market :.Ktm.txm men, making a
scarcity of labor. There will be no
withdrawal now. Wages, therefor.
cannot rise, because the supply will be

Mn execs of (he demand.

FIHK AL.A11M IIOXKH.

Ilox 1 Trulllnger's Mill.
Ilox Astor and Seventh street.
Itox 7 Ninth and Puane.
Ilox Commercial and Fifteenth.
Ilox ftClutsop Mill.
Uox I2-- Car Stables.
Ilox Mill.

FIIOM NOW t'NTIl. HPItlN'O

Overcoats and winter wraps will bs la
'shlon. Th.y can be discarded. I.mpor- -

wn" """" ln steam-hea- l

ot ,M vniea0. MUauxM ana PI
Paul Hallway. For solid eomfJrl. for
spesd and for safety, no other llns caa
compare with this great railway of th
Wsst

I8n I Hot

LubfK Sting

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
. Sell ASTOVIA

Ship Chiuvh'lcry,
HardwurH,

Iron it StH'l,
Coal,
(irooeriiM X" Provisions,
Flour A Mill Fcl.
Paints, Oils. Vurniiduw,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairhank's Stilt's,

, Doors A Windows.

Agricultural Implement
Wagons it Vehicles.

J. A FASTAHI5NI),
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND CDHARF BUILDER

HOUHK MOVKII.

Huum Moving T.Mjl (or "(.
ASTORIA OREGON

B.F.ALtLtEN&SON
Wall Papr, Artlttt' Mal.rl.lt, Palnli.

Oils. Glan, K. JarantM Malttaft.
Rufa and Bamboo GooJa

365 Cc m mere In 1 Htreet.

A. V. ALLKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piate J Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial street.

C. A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
COMMERCIAL STREET

ROSS HIGGIINb k CO

Qrocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Uppor Astoria

Ras Taaa ana Coffaoa, Tabla Dalkacias, Ooaastlc
aa4 Tropical Pnilli. Vataublai, Suf a

Curat! Haas, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh snd Salt Meats.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la the shell or ess

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

Clarkson & Mcryin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

AH Work
Hoof Painting
and Hapolrln Laaky Roofs

WANTHU

$11) to $1 per week fur men nml women
for easy hotn work. No books or
canvassing. No experience, llona fid
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. HI. II HUM ANN.
III R. Sixth street, I'hlladslplila, !'.

rOH KKNT.

Foil KKNT Tliiso furnished rooms
for lUhl hotmkeeplng. Astoria Land
and Investment Co., til Commercial SI,

Kolt KKNT- - CheapSeven room cot-

tage, with bath and modern Improve,
incuts. Apply at the Anlorlan oftli ,

Foil ll KNT-Thr- oe or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. IC. C. Holdsn, rorntr
nth and I 'us no streets.

FOR It KNT Th ret furnished roonii
with or without board. Apply Ul Tlfc

itre(.
!

rOR RALE.

FOR SAI.K lodging Housa,
Centrally located; cheap lease; bar
gain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co., J!4
Commercial street.

J A TANKS: UOODH Fireworks
Just outJust rooelvod-Ju- at what you
wanl-- at Wins lx-o'- Ml Commercial
street.

U)HT.

LOST --On the night of the parads
last Thursday, a purs, containing nion
ry and a gold ring. Flndrr will be r
warded by leaving same at tht Asto-
rian office.

Cedar Shingles
HKAHIPK M'MltKIt Y A It D,

OFFICK S55 CO MM EllC I A I. fT.

AMTOWIA I WON WOIIKH
Looustly M foul of JatR. , Aalofla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Una aaa M.iIm (n(lB... Hh ,. Suaaj-toa- l

aai Laaa.ry Wurt a Sixiaity.
Caxlnil of All p.ai rlrn. Mada lo OHar u

Short Nutua.

John foi ...Trral.tanl and fbiprtntndont
A. I. Kos Vloo I'lvalil.nt
o. II. Praol Horrotary
First National Hank Treasuror

R. L Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Wl Hsj
COMMKUCIAL MT.

44 The Louvre"
ASTHMA'S (.(IKI.COIS

ENTE RTA I N M ENT HALL
s ri.ooit

rins Mualo. (lamaa .if All Hlnita. Two.
Maaulflreul Kara.

tVCHTTItlMi rillST-CLAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STIU'lTLV OIIHKIIVKI).

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant

OFFICIO:

lopp's Hew Brewergi

.snap a kodak;.
at any man coming out ol
our stora snd you'll (ot s
portrait of a Ban brimming
over wltli pleasant thoughts.
Hues quality lo th llqunn
ws haTntooHnraKunmiKhto
llraaaaat man.

COMB AND THY THEM

HUOHES & CO.

TH8 fjpri' VJLii laa. A Rf.c;0RT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN"
Commercial
and nth SU

AI.HX CAMPHRI.I., Prop.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon '

I.ICAVK (lltl)KHH
AT UOOH ,

FI.AVKL HUILD'a

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.


